
GUNNISON FIREMEN'S PENSION BOARD 
Minutes of Meeting 
February 22, 2018 

 
Voting members present: 

 Dennis Spritzer, Fire Chief 
 Bob Drexel, City of Gunnison 
 Walt Cranor, Gunnison Fire Protection District  
 Shane Rider, Gunnison Volunteer Fire Department 
 Others present as listed in text 

 
Other Attendees: 

 Ben Cowan, Secretary/Treasurer 
 Kevin Eichinger, Portfolio Strategist for Wells Fargo Institutional Retirement and 

Trust 
 David Williams, Relationship Manager for Wells Fargo Institutional Retirement and 

Trust (via phone) 
 

Call to Order.  The semi-annual meeting of the Gunnison Firemen’s Pension Fund Board was 
called to order at 6:00 pm on February 22, 2018 by Fire Chief Dennis Spritzer in the City Hall 
Council Chambers.  

Appointment of New Board Members.  No appointments were necessary at the time of the 
meeting but Chairman Spritzer reported there likely will be at the next meeting.   

Minutes Approval.  Moved by Walt Cranor to approve the meeting minutes from August 24, 
2017.  Motion carried unanimously. 

Financial Report.  Secretary/Treasurer Cowan presented the financial report through December 
31, 2017.  The fund balance was $2,283,177.32.  $12,500 had been paid to Wells Fargo, $4,500 
for actuarial services and benefits had been paid totaling $199,300.  Investment income totaled 
$267,561.49.  The District needs to pay the 2017 contribution and pass-through on the State 
contribution and those amounts will be accrued to 2017.  Moved by Walt Cranor to accept the 
financial report.  Motion carried unanimously. 

Investment Report. Kevin Eichinger presented the investment report through December 31, 
2017.  Equities had a solid year and bonds were all positive despite interest rate hikes.  The 
pacific rim was doing well.   

Steve Williams (Gunnison Fire Protection District) joined the meeting at 6:06pm.  

The S&P was back where it was in November.  Mr. Eichenger’s opinion was that the recent sell-
off was largely driven by interest rate hikes concerns, not by an underlying structural deficiency 
in the economy.  $2,227,265 was the current portfolio balance as of two days prior to the meeting.  
During an equity market correction, the fixed income slice will remain relatively even.  Steve 
Williams noted that isn’t too bad given the past three days.  The current investments are slightly 
tilted to fixed income as of December 31.  It has since been reversed as fixed income has dropped 
due to interest rate changes.  The Harbor fund is going to be eliminated to be replaced as they 
have not been performing.  



The fund is outperforming the benchmark of 12.26% at 12.60% for 2017.  This is including fees 
paid for fund management, so the portfolio was performing very well - 0.34% beyond expected.   

 

Steve William asked where Wells Fargo expects GDP to go.  It was 3.2% during the third quarter, 
lightening up at 4th quarter.  He feels there should be more spending and with less regulation, it 
might improve.  His guess is at 3.5%.  He expects domestic inflation to increase from where it 
has been hovering.   

Moved by Steve Williams to maintain the investment direction on the balanced objective (50% 
equity, 47% fixed income and 3% cash). Motion carried unanimously.   

Pension Contribution.  Secretary/Treasurer Cowan presented a memo regarding a reduction of 
the State match since the portfolio is doing well and the actives census has been down.  This had 
reduced the State’s contribution from a 90% match to a 73% match.  Steve Williams felt we are 
already locked in for 2018 and we can see how the actuarial study comes out and use that inform 
the anticipated contribution level for 2019.   

Application Retirement Benefits.  No applications for retirement benefits received at the time 
of the meeting.   

Set Pension Payment Amount for 1st half of 2018.  Steve Williams discussed that there were 
significant increases in 2018.  The market has been quite volatile due to the market.  He feels we 
should wait for six months and see how things work out.  Shane Rider concurred and Walt Cranor 
said we jumped quite a bit recently.  Bob Drexel agreed.    Moved by Walt Cranor to set pension 
payments for the first half of 2018 at $450.  Motion carried unanimously. 

Set Survivor’s Death Benefit Payment Amount for 1st half of 2018.  Moved by Bob Drexel 
to set survivor’s death benefit payment for the first half of 2018 at $1,000.  Motion carried 
unanimously. 

Next Meeting.  There is a possibility for a special meeting but Steve Williams was relieved as a 
result of the investment report and concerns over activity over the last 30 days.  The next meeting 
was set for August 23, 2018 at 6:30 in the City Hall Council Chambers.   

Adjourn.  Moved by Walt Cranor to adjourn at 6:39 pm.  Motion carried unanimously. 


